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PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio Keglon Cliron
lcletl for llnsty rcrtnml.

Children's Day will bo observed in the
41. E. church at Gilbertou on Sunday.

The fans in Irwin's IJIjou saloon nro being
connected by steam as n motive power.

West llazlctou Council has contracted for
fifteen arc lights for $00 each per annum.

Joseph Council, of Jlorca, now has chargo
of tho company store at Kaska William.

Tho cars on tho Lakesido railway havo
l)oeii placed on tho forty-minut- o sclicdulo.

Michael II. Stack, of town, has accepted a
position with tho L. V. C. Co. engineering
corps.

Ono dollar a day is tho rato of wages paid
on tho Orwigsburg reservoir. Italian labor
is employed.

Tho public schools of West Mahanoy town-
ship will closo completing n

term.
Prof, Georgo W. Weiss, county superinten-

dent, will hold an examination on the SUth
inst, at Lost Creek.

Elmer Lachmau, of St. Clair, and Miss
Alpha Bower, of Frackvillo, wero married
yesterday afternoon.

July 4th, 1S90, is tho date on which the
new lias, with forty-fiv- o stars, goes into use
in thoarmy and navy.

The KaierDrowing Company has purchased
tho property of Mrs. Brennan, in Mahanoy
City, for f1,200. Tho houso is licensed.

Tho mercantile tax is duo and payablo on
July 1st. If not paid on that date tho
County Treasurer is obligod to bring suit.

Maj. General John B. Gordon, of Georgia,
will lecture in Mahanoy City on September
1st, for the benefit of tho Grand Army Post
of that town.

The'IIazleton Council of tho Royal Ar-
canum celebrated tho uinetei'nth anniversary
of tho order last evening by a banquet. Tho
Council has 200 members.

Tho output of coal for tho month of July
will Ijo larger than tho estimate for tho
present month by about 500,000 tons, which
is regarded as very conservative.

M. II. Master, of town, who has tho con-

tract for furnishing tho stone work of tho
Ilerekors' now theatre building, Mahanoy
City, btarted tho work on Monday.

The annual examination of tho teachers of
tho Butler township schools, and prospective
applicants, was conducted by County Super-
intendent Weiss, in tho Homesvillo school
house,

Robert Lewis, of Wadesville, while on his
way homo from work yesterday morning,
was attacked by unknown assailant at Mt.
Carbon. lie was struck several times over
tho head with a club, .and knocked uncon-
scious.

A prizo fight took placo last night In a
South Main street saloon, very centorally
located, between a lightand a heavy weight
local pugilist. It lasted about threo hours
flud Icoukiitcd of three-minut- e rounds. Tho
combatants' faces after tho fight lesembled
raw piecos of llcsh.

ISellcf in Six Hours.
"Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
rasslng it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remody.
bold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Awarded 1'riiitlng Contract.
Tho County Commissioners awarded tho

contract to tho Call Publishing Company,
of Schuylkill Haven, for the printing
and furnishing of tho tax duplicates
and numbered tax receipts. Tho price bid is
f 100. Tho other bids wero: Chronicle, I'otts-vill-

f185 ; M. E. Miller, Puttsvillo, fSlO ;
Miners' Journal Pub. Co., 300.

JHg Drlio lu Honlery,
Wo havo just received one case of Missos'

Fast Black IIoso, sizes 5 to 0J, which wo will
sacrifice at 5 cents per pair. At It. F. Gill's.

-- I AM ALWAYS IN- -
MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling jvith all known material. Crown
nd Bridge work. Examinations free. Ex-

tractions free, when new teeth ore ordered.
Gleaning teeth free whon I do your work.
All extractions painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered. Guarantee with all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted,

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

' Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the Iron ntuirway on Oak street.

OBlce Hours 18 a. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
'iw in ojieratlou for the spring

house cleaning.
Cirpets Cleaned, a Specialty,

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price I.Itt l Konovnting carpets, llruiwels nnU

Ingrain, 8o per yitrd. Heavier grades, 4c per
yard. Feather cleaned, tHi per lb. MaUreene
cleaned and upholstered, hair, )l j cotton, (8;
cheaper cmilui, $2.

Called for anil Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

w. STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bower, atreet and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.

THE BABIES FIRST.

Their Diet Just Now the
Most Vital Question.

Those Not Eating Well are in

Danger of Diarrhea.

Delicate Babies Take Lactated Food With
Zest and Appetite.

Tho tiny heir just horn to tho Czar of all
tho liusslans is uotn whit more precious iu its
parents' eyes than thousands of littlo oucb

who must somo day mako their own way in
tho world.

Babyhood tho world overhashut ono proud
distinction health. Tho only rivalry among
hahies is in who can eat tho heartiest, sleep
tho soundest and grow tho most rapidly,

OWES HIS LIFI3 TO LACTATED FOOD.

Physicians and nurses who havo had largo
oxperienco in tho enro of young children in
citios as well as in towns cmphasizo tho fact
that babies hrought up on lactated food escape
wasting diseases, cholera infantnm and
diarrhea in n most unmistakablo manner.

Every child, however luckily horn, must
run tho gauntlet of theso summer disorders.
Tho fearful infant mortality during hot
weather has compelled medical men to mako
extraordinary efforts to find tho reason. It is

y an absolutely ascertained fact that
nouo of theso intestinal disorders can ho
explained by hot weather alono. High tem
peraturo simply weakens tho infant diges
tion, and makes it easy for improper feeding
to bring on cholera inlantum, convulsions
and colic.

Above is a picturo of tho happy baby boy
ot airs. Leigh. Tutney, of Appleton, Wis.,
who writes:

"Inclosed you will find a picturo of onr
baby, Truman, who owes hi3 present perfect
health, If not hig life, to lactated food.

"Wo fed him on milk until ho was about
5 mouths old. At that times ha suffered a
sovero attack of cholera infantum. Ho did
not seem to rally from this, hut grew thinner
and weaker until ho was nearly 10 months
old. Tlioro wero days at a timo when ho
could retain nothing on hU stomach, nothing
moro than a littlo hot water or arrow-roo- t
tea, and oven a tcaspoouful of milk would
bring on his bowel trouble Wo tried every-
thing iu tho lino of foods that was suggested,
but nothing seemed to ho right, and ho grew
so weak and emaciated that it was difficult to
dress or handlo him,

"At last on my own responsibility, I deter-
mined to try lactated food. Ho began at
ouco to improve Ho lias nover been sick
since then, and wo can almost see him grow
fat. Ilohasjust accomplished tho feat of
cutting eight teeth all at once, and has not
been sick or kept us awake a siuglo night."

Lactated food lias saved tho lives of thous
ands of infants during tho hot, dangerous
months of rummer.

Lactated food is tho best diet fur June.
Cholera infantum often terminates iuside a
few hours, aud no household with littlo chil
dren in it should feel sao during these sum
mer days aud nights unles.3 using lactated
food,

Lacatcd food pleases the Infant tasto and
induces tho child to oat heartily. Try it.

Larger stock of gold watches at Holder-man'- s

thau any where, elso in town.

PERSONAL.

Miss Hanna II. Morrison, ono of ourcharm-in- g

school marms, left y for a trip
through tho Now England and New York
states. Sho expects to bo absent until tho
beginning of tho school term.

Misses Ida aud Sarah Buckman, of Wilson
colloge, are visiting their sister, Mrs. Charios
Beddall, ol feouth Jardin street.

Miss Kate Malonc, of Philadelphia, who
was tho guost of Mrs. John Wade, on West
Centre street, returned to hor homo this
morning.

Mi Aunie Knne, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of hor sister, Mrs. Cleorgo Plopport, on
Mirtn .iiiun street.

Mis Llbbie Cavanaugh, of Est Coal street.
it sending a pleasant vacation in Williams-por- t.

Misa Alice Jennings, tho milliner, spent
yeaterday in PotUville.

i. J. Griffiths, bookkeeper at tho Columbia
Brewing Company, is confined to his homo
by llluoeg.

Mis Lottie Broome, of Shamokin, who
was the guost of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ellis,
on Wost Oak street, for the past three weeks,
loft for Blngtown y to visit friends.

School Director Edwards left for Kutztown
on the P. & It. train to attend tho graduating
oxorcise of tho Normal school.

J. M. Humphrey, tho genial Koutu Agent
of the United States Express Company,
callod on Agent Davies In town yestorday.

Mhes Anna, Lizzie and Kditli Hcebnor,
daughters of ltov. Alfred Ifeohuer, nro visit
ing lrieuds iu Philadelphia.

Hosiers. Andrew Stank, A. I'. Tahor and
John Hoffinau nro scouring tho streams iu
tho vicinity of LakaUdo lu search of speckled
beautlea

O. W. Noinian was spend ing tho day at
St. Clair.

MiaaAqnloSaegur, of Milton, Is tho guest
of hor mrente on South While streot. ,

Mrs. F.i:. Mogarglo, and children, returned
home from a two weeks' visit among Williams,
port friends last evening.

(Continued from first pngo.

your opinion may havo been as to what this
man deserves; no matter if you think It Is a
cursoto have this man in this world) no
matter how much you may sympathize with
tho, widow and orphans; no matter how
horrible this crime may seem to you, as
individuals, that can have no weight in law."

After scoring tho Commonwealth for fall-

ing to call certain witnesses as demanded by
tho defense, Mr. Brtiimn turned his attention
to another thought and said : "I never before
saw a caso who-- o prlvato Individuals were
hawked about tho court, running from ono
placo to another talking to witnesses and
carrying messages, as has been dono hero by
a man namod Smith tho euphonious namo
of Smith from Shenandoah, taking such an
unwarranted interest to hang a man. Smith,
whose sou is tho prime witness in tho case.
Smith, tho sportsman, not lu any senso or
degree related to this family. Aud yet that
exhibition struck mo to be at least very un
Bcernly. What do they want ? Do they
want blood? Is that what they are aftor?
Or, do they really want J'Jstico only V "

Speaking moro directly upon tho defense,
Mr. Brumin said : "Wo say that Theodore
Eisenhower. shot this man. Woaronot hero
to befog this jury, but to assert tho truth:
aud, if fact3 mako that truth, I say broadly
anil clearly that this jury shall not even
havo a partlclo of doubt. Eisenhower shot
this mau. Tho pistol, tho cyo witnesses, tho
wound, tho death, tho burial, tho widow, tho
orphans, all show that Eisenhower shot this
man. We don't lnvoko tho benefit of doubt
on that proposition. Wo stated as clearly as
can bo stated iu tho beglnuiug of this caso
that wo claim only two propositions that,
although ho shot him, ho didn't kill him;
that, though ho shot him, and you bellevo ho
did kill, that ho is not respousiblojpr his act,
and that is law." A

Shortly aftor this Mr. Brumm thrilled tho
spectators with a dramatic pieco of acting.
"We havo sympathy for tho weeping and
misery of his wifo and children, aud whoso
fault is it? (Looking over tho rows of spec.
tators.) Where is ho? It is tho fault of
Bill Schwindt and tho prisoner's wife, un
faithful woman, too. If Dr. Biddlo did that
which was not necessary to savo llfo and
went beyond that purposo and for somo per.
sonal ambition, to add to his great fame and
namo as a surgeon ono moro successful opera
tion, and by that ambition ho lost sight of
ins duty as a man aud physician aud went
beyond a necessity to savo llfo, then Dr.
Blddle killed this man."

At this point Mr. Brumm commenced to
mako uso of tho vertebra, surgical instru
ments, etc., in evidence and devoted over an
hour and a half iu descrlbiug how the tools
were used, how they must havo tended to
incrcaso tho inflammation of tho spinal cord
and tho sufferings of tho victim. Ho argued
that all tho ovidenco agreed that the bullet
had dono all tho harm it could, and could
havo safely been allowed to remain in tho
spougy part of tho spino, thoroforotlie boring
with tho trephine, tho nipping, etc., was
unnecessary.

This morning Mr. Brumm resumed his ad-
dress to tho jury by stating that ho would
dwell upon tho defenso to tho chargo under
which tho prisoner was indicted and that ho
would tint tauo up tlio question ol character.
He said that where tho act is an unnatural
one aud tho previous character of tho ac-
cused has been good tho natural 'presump
tion is that the prisoner must havo been of
unsound miud at the timo tho act was com-
mitted. If there is any posslblo caso in
which good character shall avail much, this
is that specific caso. Not fine of tho wit-
nesses heard aught against tho reputation of
tho prisoner prior to last August, which was
only six months prior to tho commission of
tho act. Nothing has been said ovil of him,
Tho ovil men do lives after them. Tho good
no ono knows. Hence it is tho law says
that you shall not tell what you think, or
what your opinion is, but what tho neighbors
say. Tho evidence of character hiugos upon
general reputation. Wo havo opened the
doors wide to tho Commonwealth. Let them
contradict it if they dare.

nr. iirumm tlien proceeded to quote from
works on insanity with the intcntiou. as lie
expressed it, to impress upon tho minds of
tho jury tho various degrees of insanity and
cited eases in which insauity had not hecu
discovered until the Tory act was committed
and up to that timo tho insane person had
conducted himself as ono with brilliant
attainments and remarkably good memory,
ueitiicr ot which tno prisoner juseuliowcr
possessed.

lieferring to Mrs. Eisenhower, Mr. Brumm
recalled tho shooting aud killing by Gen.
Daniel E. Sickles at Washington, D. C, of
tho mau who had been intimato with his
wife and his acquittal by a jury. In this caso,
Mr. Brumm said, tlio erring wifo begged tho
forglvenoss of tho husband. Sho was forgiven,
withdraw from society and for tho balance
of her life lived with herhusbaudand family,
"Mrs. Eisenhower," exclaimed Mr. Brumin,
"you should havo gone on your hands and in
peniinco for tlio balance of your life, asking
God to forgive you and becomo abject slave
of your husband, instead of becoming the
demon and urging lilm on in his wild and
insane course. It is remarkable that Eisen-
hower did not kill both her and Schwindt. as
Schwindt I Schwindt Schwindt 111 was iu
his mind day after day and night after night.
Death would havo been welcome to tho poor
mau himself at any time.

Mr. Brumm concluded his address to the
jury at 12:10 o'clock, aud tho court adjourned
until :j:uu o clock, no spoko lor eight hours
and a half.

When Judgo Savidgo called court at 2:00
o'clock John A. Whalon, Esq., privato counsel
for tho Commonwealth, bogan tho clositig
argument, and he will consume about ono
hour. Jle expects to close at about J:30
o'clock, when Judgo Savidgo will instruct tlio
jury, and tho caso will bo in tho latter's
hands at about n:8u or (1:00 o clock. There is
uot much likelihood of a verdict

THE MINELLA MURDER CASE.

It AVns lloMimeri Tills .Morning by tlio
Coiiminiiv4Miltti.

Special to KviSKlKO Herald,
POTTHVII.I.K, Juuu 31. The trial of Mike

Minella, Peter Nagono and Petro Mieo, for
the murder of Joseph Zukuski, was con-
tinued this morning lu court room No. 2,
before Judge Albright.

Lato yesterday afternoon Thomas Tosh,
chief ol polico of Shenandoah, related tho
arrests mado by him, and identified photo-
graphs of tlio sceno of the shooting.

Jamos t'oonoy, of Shenandoah, took tho
stand and described the light from tlio time
ho saw tho Italians coming out of tho saloon,
until the time ho ran away for safety.
Saw lilchard Amour tako a Winchester rlllo
from Mike Mlncllu, and also saw Joseph
Zukuski, standing iu tho luiddlo of tlio
road, fall, covered with blood. Ho did uot
see any ono strlko Zukuski. Tho fight lasted
about twenty-fiv- e minutes. Ou

by Mr. Burke, wltnoss stated that ho
saw tho Italians go iu tlio saloon and take a
drink; that he saw Joseph Zukuski go iu tlio
hack room witli the woman running tho
saloon, and wheu he came out had a pen
knife in his hand, which he held behind his
back. That they then wont dowu Coal street
and in front of Joseph Zukuski'?. lie mid.
that man there (pointing to a Polandcr
in mo court rooiuj, khockcu un
Italian into tho cutter. Then tho
other Italians ivuno up from Line street and
when I went down tho alloy "Big Joe."
which was tlio murdered man, was lying in
tho gutter aud tho Italians were all around

him. Tlio only ono in front of tho house
when I came back was Joe, tho Italians had
gono down tho street.

Aftor a examination hv Mr.
Bashore, in which witness stated that Mike
Minella, ono of tho defendants, when ho was
coming out of Doblcdlttis' saloon said : "I'll
kill him llko a butcher and shoot him Hko a
dog," but did uot know to whom ho referred.

Tho first witness called this morning was
Anthony Socknlofsky, of Shenandoah, and
ho told practically thosamo story of tho fight
as the other witnesses.

Anthony Sweeney, of Shenandoah, uoxt
took the stand. Ho remembered seeing tho
defendants coming out of the saloon on tho
evening ot tlio IStli or April last. Ho heard
Minella say as ho came out of tho door. "I'll
kill him llko a butcher and shoot him llko a
dog," Saw one of tho Italians slip iu tho
gtiixcr anu juueo Jiinella canio running up
with tho ohcr Italians nml milled nut a
knlfo and used it on Joo Zukuski, cutting
mmouiiio Head and in tlio oncK. .Minella
then pulled a revolver and fired at Joo and
tlio woman of tho houso. On cross examina-
tion witness said ho was at his mothcr-ln-law'- s

house, on tho other sido of tho street
from tho saloon whom the Italians canio out.
a lot and a half to tho west. That Peter
Mngouo was not with tho other two when
they canio out, but tho third man was a largo
ono, who was not in the court room. Did
not know which party started tho quarrel.

Itichard Amour, of Shenandoah, was then
sworn, Ho testified that ho was on a car
coming from Glrardvlllo on tho 13th of April
last and when near Coal street some women
saw him and called to him tojgct off tlio car.
Witness noticed a largo crowd on Coal street.
When ho went up ho saw Minella coming up
with a Winchester riflo. I went after him to
take it. Two Italians saw me and fired at
mo with their revolvors. Minella saw mo
coming also aud pulled tho lover of tho rifle
back as If to load it again nnd an empty
shell fell out. I grabbed tho riflo and tussled
with him for a fow seconds, when somo ono
cried, "Look out I" and turning I saw an
Italian womau fire a revolver at mo. I then
called for assistance aud two men camo to
my aid and wo took tho Italian into custody.
OllO of them took a lftrCRknlfnfmni Mlnnlln..
The rlllo which Amour took from Miko
Minella was then produced and Mr. Amour
luenuiica it uy tue uumuer and ho also iden
tilled the knife. Thev were both offered in
ovidenco. The riflo was of tho Winchester
dS calitiro typo aud was a repeater, tlio knifo
was a clasp ono with a hooked blado about
five Inches long.

Mr. Amour stated that Minolla said to
him : "They kllla my brother, I killa thorn,"
aftor ho had taken tho riflo from him. When
going up tho street on the way to tho lockup
with the prisoner. Minella. witness stated
that ho had to pass a largo number of
.Lithuanians aud Italians and they woro
brandishing kulves aud revolvers at lilm and
uttoring threats. In answer to a question of
Air. McLaughlin's, witness, said there wero
seven shots fired at him by Italians, but nouo
of them hit him,

Mr. Amour was then excused for tho
present and Dr. Stein was Ho
produced tho bullet which ho said ho took
from the body or Joseph Zukuski and was,iu
his opinion, tho causo of death.

Joseph Lebonackus, of Shenandoah, fol-
lowed Dr. Stein and gavo his testimony
through an interpreter. Ho Is tho man who
is known as "Littlo Joo" in tho caso and tho
ono who pushed the Italian into tho gutter
in front of Joo Zukuski's houso. Tho witness
remembered tho day of the fight. Did not
know any porsons in tho saloon, and did not
know if Joseph Zukuski was there.

Soveral other witnesses were called nnd
oxamined, but they only corroborated tho
previous testimony.

John Whetcavago, of Shenandoah, gavo
his testimony through an interpreter. Said
ho was present and saw the fight from tho
beginning to tho cud. Saw tho Italians
around Joo after ho knocked ono of them
down. When ho got up tho middlo man,
Peter Nagone, started to cut Joo with a
knife. Saw Miko Minella and Peter Nagono
with knives in their hands. Cut Joe's head
with a knifo and saw somo ono shoot
but could not tell who it was. Tho Italians
ran down to tho houso and left Joo lying
down. Tho witness holped to take Joo iu
tho house, where ho died the next day at 11
o'clock. Unon thn wit.
ners said ho did not see Littlo Joo hit tho
Italian who was knocked down.

Preliminary Kxiimlimtln'n,
Among those who were before tlio examin

ers y for admission to tho bar, was
Michael J. Byrne, of town, who has been
reading law in tho oflico of M. M. Burko,
Esq,

Kiitertiilnment at Gllhcrtun.
A vocal and instrumental concert will bo

heldin tho M. at Gilberton on
Friday ovening. Among thoso who will tako
part are: Miss Lilly Doyey, Prof. Davis and
lamily, Miss Jean Glover, John Knight and
paity and S.G. Walker, all of Win. Penn.
Tho program is a varied ouo and will provo
interesting.

Hurt While liolihiug l'lllars.
Eafal Siedwila, of South West street, was

bruised about his right thigh by a fall of
coal, while robbing pillars at Bear Ridge col-
liery, this afternoon. Tho injuries received
are of a slight nature.

Is Your Foot Itlg?
Well, if it isn't too big you can huv a

ladles' Oxford tlo very cheap at the Factory
Shoo Store. Wo havo just received 300 pair
of samples, sizes from 2J to 5. They nro all
f 1.50 aud $2.00 goods ; closing them out at 75c.

J. A. Mover, Man.

How is your Liver? All diseases of tho
liver, stomach and bowels are quickly re-
lieved by Dr. Hobbs Littlo Liver Pills. 10
cents a vial. For sale by S. P. Kirlln, drug-
gist.

A I.iwn Party.
A lawn Ti.nrtv trill I,., lw.1,1 ot tl, ,l,l.n.

of Mr. nlltl Mrs. Albert Hronmn nt llrntvua.
ville, this evening. The receipts will bo
uuuaieu o ah saints' r. church, of town.
Thoso parties are vory enjoyable afliiirs, and
Mr. Broome and his estimable wifo will mako
tho evening a pleasant ono for those who
attend.

Otis
Causes fully hall tho sickness In tho world. It
retains tho digested food too long In tho howel3
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, hull- -

cf s
gestlon, had taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, In-

somnia, PiSIsetc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all Its
results, easily and thoroughly, 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only rills to tako with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street. t

The--

Man in A
JUMPER

can now wear n collar as spotless as
that of the man in a dress coat. How-
ever dirty his work, the workman can
have a cleau collar every day with-
out cost if he wears the

JO" TRADf

SFLLULOin
-- nu AfARK- -

INTERLINED
It can be cleaned in a twinkling by
the wearer, with a wet cloth or sponge.
It combines satisfaction, economy aud
comfort. No frayed edges to chafe
the neck. The "Celluloid" collars
and cuffs are the genuine interlined
goods with a "Celluloid" surface nnd
bear the above mark. Thej are water-
proof. All others are imitations. If
your furnisher docs not keep them
scud to us direct. Collars, 20c. each.
Cuffs, 40c. pair postpaid.

THE CELLULOID COJIPANY,
New York.

SAPOLBO "tteUooX"

PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING ON !

Best Car Load
JUNE OFFERINGS.

stock of bonnets and
bats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest Trimmed
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to $1.50. Leghorn hats

Children's white and colored hats, up.
Infant's lace caps, ioctojpi.oo; silk hats, 50c.
Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips and christening robes, to $3.50.

AT
60000

Main
MISCELLANEOUS.

7"ANTKIV A hoy to learn tho traile
.ppiy ai i tun oiuec, iksj-L'- I

FOUHALR The Rood will ami fixtures, nml
complete, of the "Wfttson

louse. Xo. 3 S. Main btreet. Annlv to M. M.
liurke, Att'y.

TyANTHD. Active, rellnblo men to
t nml solicit oriters for fruit nnd ornamental

nursery stock, rcrinnnent employment nnd
prood pay. Itefcreneo required. Address the It,
G. CIIASi: CO., South Penu Sq., Philadelphia.

OF 1A ItTNKItSHIP. ThoDISSOLUTION heretofore, existing under tho
namo of Mitsscr & lleddnll, Wm. 11. Musser, of
Hhenandoah, Schuylkill county, and Hcnjnmin
I, Hcddall, of Wm. lenn, county of Schuylkill,
and atMo of Pennsylvania, has this day been
dlsolved by mutual consent. All parties having
claims ntfaiiiBt said firm, nnd nil parties owing
bald firm shall present tho same- to Wm. II.
Musser for settlement. Mr. Muser continues
tho business at tho old

, II. 1. limn ill, Wm,
Wm. II. McssEit, Shenandoah.

June 15th, lSiHJ.

T It OPOSALS. nnd samples of supplies
J for the public schools of Shenandoah, Pn.,
will bo received by tho undersigned committee,
on test books, mi Friday, June 26th, lfeW, nt
7:00 p. m. Committee the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

T. It. ISnwAitbS,
Fkamc Hanna,
II. P. Ciiukcii,
T. S. Jamkh,
IlnuiN Williams,

Committee.
Shenandoah, Pn., Juno 38d, 1WG.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

WOOD'S
MnnriDonii cqlleqe

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

NEISWENTER'S.

Largest trimmed
prices.

50c up.
trimmed 50c

25c

barber

travel

stand.
Venn,

Prices

reherves

prices.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150
Ono Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADESIAND WEIGHTS,f ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over
make-up- .

and consider his

PORTZ & BRO.,
IM. Main

1 nnir sorrels, o nnd 0 years old,
full brothers, wlilto inolncs ami
tails, 2,700 lbs. Excellent lire team.

1 bay more, 5 years old, 10 hands
high, 1,200 pounds. Well broken.

1 iinlrbay ccldlngs,lG hands high,
p nnd 6 years old. 'Will outtylc
any pnlr ever shipped.

1 pair dapple grays, C nnd 0 ycar
old, 2,200 lbs. Very closely mated.

1 bay horse, C years old, 1050 lbs.
Good family horse.

1 bay horse, 6 years old, 1075

business horse.

t.2 first class mules.

Ever Shipped.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Koom3 for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
llllings. If your artlflcal toeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

: Rooms,
(TItmnn'a Block)

East Centre Street.
OBlce Hours; 7 a. tn. to 8 p. in.

MONEY TO LOAN
--ON EASY TKRMH

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
HOB S. Jardin St.

RUSSIAN CORN CURE
Is known na tlio bast In tlio world. This
can be obtained at

POVINSKY'S DRUa STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA.

Kl ltE CCHE.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get It, then come to us for
It. We carry the best ot

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,.
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Ooods
delivered promptly,

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent (or Reading-Brewin-

Coa Beer and 1'orter.

11Q and 113 S. Main St

26 South Street.

T.J.

Dental


